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Clarence G, Hess M 

Wheels at Millmont, Wes Making Fly. 

fog Switeh, 

A freight car made slippery by 

rain proved the means of the loss 

life to Clarence GG. Hess, a member of 

the loeal freight ere vr, near the Mill 

mont  statiop, BSatarday 

Young Hess was preparing to bring to 

8 stop a freight ear which had 

switched in the siding and as he took 

hold of the wheel on top of the car his 

feet and b slipped and he was 

hurled headlong to the tracks below. 

The fall partially stunned the man apd 

one wheelof the forward truck cruneh- 
ed almost severing the 

chest just below the arme, Death was 

instsutaneous, 

The bapless man bed left home 

spirits upon the morning of 
fil day and when the tragedy wa 

known to his wife she was pr 

trated. ‘The parents of the dead mai 
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otitied, 
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LOOALS 

J. Keunedy Johnston, E«q., met 
number of voters in Centre Hall 
Weds 

Av jew 

a 

on 
eaday, 

EB. Lenore Potter 
Philadelphia is the guest 

J. T. Potter, of this place. 

William - hoop of Bellefonte is visii- 
ing friends and relatives in Centre 
Hall, 

Edward Weber of Hu ntinglon spent 

afew (da beginning of this week at 
the home of bis unele, J. H. Weber, 

A plensure seekers are 
planning to visit Tolchester Beach, 
the Chesspenke Bay, 

excursior, Bundsy. 

of West 

of her unele, 

pumber of 

on 

ou the Penusy's 

Mr. and Mre. Reubsn Bpangler and 
children of Barnesboro are visiting at 
the biome of the former's mother, Mrr, 
Basmnnas Spangler. 

Tuesday, August 31+, is the last 
day for filing nomination petitions for 
local snd county officer, with the com 
missioners, 

Mre. Msry Dinger, on Wednesday, 
guletly celebrated her eighty-rixth 
birthday. Bhe fs a remarkably 
sprightly woman and enjoys fully ali 
the faculties that go to make up =» 

normal being. She is the oldest per- 
son in Centre Hall as well as the old- 
eit resident here, 

—————— os —————— 

Marringe Licenses, 

Ed. E. Gurbriok, Bellefonte 
Miriam E. Hazs!, Ballefonte 

Ernest H, Schiele, Philipsburg 
Florence Bel!, Philipsburg 

Bamuel Heverly, Lock Haven 

{ fictutly cover the monster corn ears 
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Behool opens Monday. 

Mre, Edward Riter and two sons are | 
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i# reunion are spd Mr, 
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Edoa ('. Luse, 

giaters. Mire. 

Henrietta 

Juniata county utome- 

bile, the party having here Wed. 

nesday morning io the McClellan car. 

It was fifty-one yoars sgo that Mr 

Carter the school after having 
been a pupil there for some time. 

erik Carter, 

snd the two 

sarah Bloom 

The tr 

point was by 

left 
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Weather prophets are saving that 

because the corn husks are thick a 

¢old winter is coming. A bit of in- 
(qiiry among farmers convinces the 

writer that corn huske have nothing 
to do with the weather, for while here 

and there a farmer ia willing to ERY 

that the husks sre heavy, others state 

the covering norma’, while Meserr, 

Thomas Delsey and 0. W. Bradford, 

who ste crack corn farmers, are ls. 

menting thet from present sppear- 

ances there will not be nearly enough 

husks in their respective flelda to su’- 

to sflord protection sgsivet the bot 
sur. 

A sight that a fow months later in 

the semson would csuse one type of 

hunter to quske at the knees preseni- 
ed itself one morning last week to J. 
Eimer Royer of Earlystown. Mr. 
Royer was io a bpek field rolling the 
ground preparatory to sowing seed 
when suddenly from out of the woods 
ekirting the fisld emerged two Inrge 
buck deer, both carrying large racks, 
The deer ran a short distance in the 
field but soon retraced their ateps 
when the squeaking of the land roller 
was heard in the distavor, That the 
animals have been liviog in the woods 
for some time le evident fromthe deer 
tracks that have been noticed in the 
field by Mr, Royer and aleo by his     Dora Bellerr, Lock Haven neighbor, A. W. Alexander, 
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You don’t want to miss the big ple- 
nic on Baturday, at this place, 

Rev. BR. M, lllingsworth is very suc- | 
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3 il Sealurday evening an army of 

neighbore and fr} is were oarshalie 

at the OG. F.” Miller t White 
Hal d at a given signs] marched to 

the Capt. Fry d took it by 
Of course, the wily Captain 

ntly bis good 

throw up ber 

e an ureconditional eur- 
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to 
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to the luvaders who were arr - 
the teeth. It was a friendly 

host, however, and their coming was 

for the purpose of joining with Mrs, 
Fry in celebrating her birthday. The 

invaders brought with them as full 

stipply of cake, ios cream and all thst 
goes to make up a fesst, Mre, Fry 
was Lhe recipient of mauy presents, 

The Corl orchestra furnished the 

muaie for th ior, It waa in the 

wee hours when the friends tok their 

departure, wishing Mre. Fry many re- 
turns of her natal day. 

MAASAI 

PENN HALL 

Harry Ulrich and family visited his 
parents on Sunday. 

Maggie Balley is now working at 
the home of John Hostermar. 

The farmet’s through here are busy 
having their reed whent threshed, 

Prof. Hosterman attended the dis- 
trict Banday-rchool convention, which 

was beld at Asronsburg on Thursday, 
James Herriog of Altoona is spend- 

ing some time with friends and rels- 
tives here, 

Misa Clara Condo visited at the 
home of Mr, and Mre. Hopp, st Mif- 
flinburg, over Bunday. 

Mr. aud Mre. Foster Bower from 
Asronsburg #pent Tuesday evening at 
the home of George Bhook. 

Miss Cora Osman is spending some 
time with ber sister at Middleburg 
and her parents at Glen Iron, before 
the upening of schoo!, 
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NEWS OF 1851, 

Notes Taken 

Reporter of Thirty four Yenrs Ago, 

~Al the dedication of 

Evangelical church at Asrop:- 

the amount of money subscribed 

dollars 

{ than sufficient to pay all debts, 
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$600, 

J 

HSlover, tract of 

$531.25. 

John A. Stover to Harry Stover, 2 

tracts of land in Walker twp. $1. 
Harah 4. Grubb et al Emanuel 

Gisntz, tract of land in Walker twp. 
$50. 

John Delaney to Patrick Clark, 
tracta of land in Bellefonte boro. 

L $300, 

John J. MeDonough et ux to Annie 

B. Miller, 2 tracts of land Ih Bell 
fonte bore, $875, 

Charles P. Bmith to Janet Bower, 
tract of land in Liberty twp. $1,000, 

R bert H. Bommerville et ux to F. 

Bisine Mabue, tract of Isnd in Belld 
foule bore, $250, 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 2TH, at one o'clock p. 
m., James K, Frohum, si his residence in Centre 
Hall, will sell one bay horse, Conklin wagon, bob 
sled, plow, harrow, 10t good harness, 2 incubators 
and other articles, 

A - 

TIMOTHY HEED POR SAL K—The undersigned 
offers for sie a limited amount of No, 1 Re 
cleaned Timothy Seed. W. F. COLYER, Cette 
Hall, Pa, sa 

RUBBER. TIRR BUGGY FOR SALE-—Genuine 
leather npholstering ; in first class condition, —F, 
V. GOODHART, Centre Hall, Pa. 

POR SA LE-=Gond hots, Conklin wagon, — 
mounted harness, si~d, cuitivator plea, 
ooliurs, ete, All in first-class condition, Jnquire 
ol JAMES FROM, Contre Hall, Pa. 0.53 

i 

FEAL ESTATE FOR BALE 

Hall farm, containing nineteen acres of land, 
Jan of which are under po eR Umber 

ty hereon sree food ¢ rame 
house, 1 honk taf barn, chicken house, hog . 
and necessary outbal aiid Good 
Seshurd and much Jie id ng and cis 

2 miles west   
Judging from the bill of expente 

piling up against England on account 
of the aroun war, talk la't so 
cheap after all, 

ig 1B BB 

| For further information inquire of 
or Hall, 

! JEREMIAM SMITH, 
| sow pa Contre Tait | Pa. 
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CONFIDENCE#SN THE DOCTOR 
Patient's Liking for Stimulant Of- 

fered Also May Have Had Some- 
thing to Do With the Case. 
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CYRUS BRUNGART 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
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¥ 

for pest 
cs allsizes 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 

in the Plumb- 

bathroom fix- 

etc., at lowest prices. 

S. ROWE 
Cer ntr ¢ Hall, Pa. 

~ See me pri ces on 

of 
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AUTOMOBILE 
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most attractive 

Suits, 

      
ESSLER’S new goods are 

arriving daily from New 
York City, consisting of the 

Silk Dresses, 

and Shirts; fine Men's, Young 

Men's and Children’s Suits, 

the latest cuts and patterns. 

    styles in Ladies’ 

Waists   
A specialty on School Suits. 

Latest style SHOES for 
everybody. 

KESSLER’S DEPT STORE 
MILLHEIM  


